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And we have seen miracles performed in these Church Houses. It's really

wonderful. And as,we go on, we go on, to the second cross mark. And again

here, the singing goes on, but the fireman, he gets up and builds his fire

and as it goes along, they ̂ 50 on. It goes back to the -- up to the "Road tianV

And again, they pause again. And at that tiqe, the Osages, when fciiey- first

had this peyote, a lot of men attented and they say about that time, the time •

would be about midnight. And so at midnight it was the "start vof a new day

and such as that. And they paused for meditation and prayer-- (a woman says

"special prayer"). There would" be a special prayer for that. And they would

rebuild their fire £nd (woman interrupts again) -- And they would have people--

anyo^e who wanted any special prayer would be-- this was the time to do it.

(Woman interrupts, "this was the privilege given to all the people that were

there".) The pe/ople's congregation you might say, \;as their privilege to ask*
/

for a special p/rayer at tnat time, and they even would -- anyone would want

a special blessing or a special prayer at that time, tliey would contact the

"Road llan" arid he would, if he so desired, he would ha,ve the person that wanted

a special prayer to stand in front of the altar, behi/nd the fire. And there

he would tell the "Road i.an" and the Almighty, just/what he wanted. And then

/ . - /

in turn mie'*"Road Han" would say a prayer/ for him. And in turn the- people of

the Church would get up and wijth ĥftir leathers they would fan this person off.

And/1 lift re a^e many ways that peop/le f^n these persons off. And it signifies

that they/want any evil spirits/thatrs around them or any sickness -- We have /

a gryeat/respect for the feathers t̂ fiat are taken in these meetings. And that'
a s/toyy a l l i t s own. And haw iy cane to be. And so- on through the night a
// /" / J ' ' i
"Ae drum is started again/ the/Drum Chief would retire it (?) and t/he fir

he Road ilan would summon t'oye First Fireman, and then it was his duty to/carry

the drum- around the circle/ And before' he started, he would call the Second
/ , ' If ' 1 • // r I / / : -! ' \

'• Fireman up. And the second fireman w,6uld cone up and he would ask permission*
/ to buiid the f i r e , s ° / e t the wood,/which was granted. So h e p U n / d a l l


